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ABSQUTE1X PURE

IAW IS THROTTLED

Chicago Anarchist Ideas Seem
Generally to Prevail.

DENVER HAS A. MOB EXPEDIENCE j

The Job Done With All tlio Improvement
Siiseoted by Our "Advanced Civiliza-
tion" An Italian Munlrrrr Strong l"p
by .liulj,-- I.yurh Ievill.h Ieed in Ken-turk- y

Inaniite I'iend In Kana
More I.anlc'N4neK at MemphlH.
Denvli:, July ITT. Tuc-wlii- nifc-h-t Daniel

Arotn, proprt-to- r of the Hotel U'ltnlia, a
touch resort umli-- r the Sixteenth Street
viaduct, kil'.etl Benjamin C. I.iulitfoot,
60 years old, a member of the (i. A. R.,
over the pi ioe of a iclass of . Ist
flight Arnta was taken from the county
jail by a mob led by LiKhtfont's son,
Btrnng up to a tree ami his body filled
with bullets. All day there bnd leen mut-terin-

anions the friends rf the murdered
man and at an early hour last niuht a
small crowd collect e 1 in the rear of Wind-
sor hotel on Market street. It urew in
nnmbers until there were several hundred
determiud men. In silence and military
order the crowd marched through the
business portion of the city past the city
jail and to the county jail across Cherry
Creek.

The Mob Get Into the Jail.
Here a demand was made for the Italian

from Jailer Crews. He refused to n'wo
Bp his prisoner, when the mob, which was
well provided with picks and iron bars,
betrnn an attark on the front door of the
jail. The building is new and was
thought strong enough to resist any at-

tacks which might be made upon it.
Gradually the crowd grew until probably
10,(X people surrounded the jail. Sheriff
Hurchinell was outside in the crowd try-
ing to prevent violence, butr.o attention
was paid to his commands or entreaties.
Captain Crews, in charge of the jail, in-

structed the guards to fire over the heads
of the mob to awe it, but no attention was
paid to his firing. After a few hours
digging and hammering entrance was
made to the corridor.

Trinmph of Mtb Uw Ai;in.
Captain Ci.-w- s then saw that he had the

alternative of s'.ionting down a few men or
surrerdering the Italian, and he chose the
latter. Aran was taken 'tit to a neigh-
boring tree, strung up, and his body filk-t-

wit i bullets. In the melee in the jail one
member of the mob was shot in the le,
but not dangerously wounded. The ven-
geance of tl.j mob did not en 1 with th
nhooting. The body was taken d.wn and
dragged through tho streets by the rope
with which it was hanged.

I'retty Siitht for "Civilization."
It was dragged along Curtis street

through the business part of the city to
Seventeenth and Curtis, where it was
strung up to a pole of the electric street
railway. It presented a ghastly sight
hanging stark naked immediately tinder
an arc light surrounded . by several thou-
sand people. The breast was filled with
bullet holes and the body covered with
b'ood and dirt.. A few minutes after it
wan .iy tne Hlice patrol wagon
drove np, the liody was cut down and taken
to the police station.

SHOT BY A MILLIONAIRE.

Lan lcfumms at I'itt-lmr- g Re.ulta In a
Serious Affray.

PiTTsnura;, July 27. W. A. Dunlap,
part owner of the Commercial Gazette and
a millionaire tin manufacturer of this
city, shot and badly wounded three orchard
thieves, who with others, were trespassing
on his property. The three young men in-
jured were Thomas Kelly, shot in the right
thigh close to tho groin: John Kelly, re-
ceived a shot of a trifling chnracter in
right leg. and John Conlia, who was shot
in both legs. Thomas Kelly's wound may
prove serious. The police have the names
of eight companions of the above, and all
will lc arrested. Mr. Dunlap was placed
under arrest, and gave bail iu the sum of
tr,nno.

Since the mills and glas houses closed '

the residents of the Fourteenth ward have !

been annoyed by nightly visits from a!
crowd of men, who ruined flower leds and
lawns, and stripjwd the trees of green
fruit. The Dunlap place on Hobinson
street is one nf the largest and prettiest
of the district and consequently was vis-
ited frequently. A number of disreputa-
ble charac ers joined the gang and became
so bold that the residents were terrorized.
Early in the evening Mr. Dunlap heard
the disturbance on his lawn and ordered
the crowd awn y. Later in the night they
returned. Mr. Dunlap again repeated the
warning.

Jle was met first with jears, thea a vol-- .
ley of stones and finally a pistol shot. He
again warned the gang to leave. The
crowd then formed a circle about Mr.
Dunlap, whereupon he drew two revolvers
and ojK-ne- fire. His assailants droppid
to tho ground in one, two, three order,
and when the third man was down the
rest fled. Mr. Dunlap then notified the
police of what had occurred and the in-
jured men were removed to the hospital,
lie is terribly shocked over the serious
consequences of the affair.

HORRIBLE CRIME IN KENTUCKY.

;' A "Nlgner" Fed to a Threshing Machine
- for Cutting a White Man.

PABCCAn, July 27. In Graves county,
near Wingo, K., at a wheat threshing a
negro and a white man got into a fight
and the former cut the latter on the hand.
The use of the knife enraged the white
spectators, who decided to see "fair play"
and they caught the negro, as the re-

port goes, and threw him into the thresh-
ing machine, killing him. Among the
spectators to this horrible affair was a
boy, son of the negro, and to defend his
father he picked up a pitchfork and at-
tacked the crowd, sticking the fork into
one of the men and killing him. The
crowd then turned upon the boy, but he

ran ana e capea. xnougn no maines can
be given this report is from a reliable rail-
roader wiio got the facts from a man
present at the time.

MORE MEMPHIS LAWLESSNESS.

Troops CsllPd Out to Prevent Attack on
the JaiL

Mkmphi a, July 27. The friends of the
men undir arrest charged with the lead-
ing the iuc b that lynched the negro rapist
Lee Walk) r, have been m king threats to
liberate ihe prisoners. Acting iheriiT
Strickland is determined to protect the
jail at all hazard and telegraphed Gover-
nor Turner at Nashville asking for troops.
The governor ordered out the Chickasaw

uards and notified ot her military com-
panies to hold themselves in readiness.
The jail is strongly gii'irked and if an at-
tack is mi.de there will be a bloo 'y battle.

Said Tu Re World's Fair Thieves.
ToRONTf, July 27. II. B. Xemitz, of

Gen. va, Switzerland, his two si.ns, a'ed 17
and 14, and their governess. Josephine
Wagner, have Ix'en taken into custody
here on tel 'grams received from John Bon-fiel- d,

chief oT the secret service of the Co-
lumbian e.cnosi ior, Chicago, where the
prisoners ire wanted for grand larceny
anil enibez .lenient robbing tlx.' Swiss ex-
hibit. When the prisoners arid their bag-
gage, of wl ieh they had considerable, were
searched $24.) in securities were fou d.
They had i'.so aliout 4,0H in American
money and twenty-thre- e gold and silver
watches. I'he prisoners protested their in-
nocence.

Dynuin.te Work Begins in Kansas.
Litchfield, Kan., July 27. Two . yna-mit-e

bombs were exploded at the wagon
gate of the Kansas and Texas company's
property between 5 and 6 o'clock in the
morning. The roar of the explosion
aroused the guar Is within the stockade of
shaft 22 an I all hands were called to de-
fend the property. Little damage was
done by the bombs, however. The negroes
were thrown into a panic by the explo-
sions and it any of them begged to be sent
to their Ala ama homes. The bombs tore
great hole in the ground, but did not
shatter the gate. When the guards
reached the gate the miscreant had fled.

DEMOCRACY IN NEBRASKA.

Kepresentat ive Itryan Talks About Its
Future in That State.

Omaiia, J ily 27. Representative Bryan
in an interv ew as to the future of Democ-
racy in Nebraska said that the greatest
danger at pi fsent to the party arose from
the doubt entertained as to its attitude on
the money It is now by common
consent the paramount issue and the ac-
tion of Deni'icrats in the state would have
much to do svith the question of whether
the party g ew or declined. "I jist springlej many opposed an expression on the
subject lest it should embarrass the na-
tional conv.-nrion- , and i.ow many fear
that to take a stand will embarrass them-
selves iu the r caudidacy for office, or that
it will embaTass the administration.

"The eastern wing of the party is not re-
strained by my such fear. It is openly
aggressive, a ud if our eastern friends speak
out, while w : hold our peace, our interests
will l.e disregarded. In this 'battle of Cie
standards' is leing fought the great con-
test between plutocracy and democracy,
audin my judgment the future of theDemocratic party depends upon whih
side it takes. Nebraska is but one state,
but she is responsible for the right employ-
ment of her influence, whether it be mu.b
or little."

TOUGH ON BANK OFFICIALS.
Two Kenvi-- r fen Arrested I'nder the

s:ute Hanking Law.
Dexvm:, J:.ly 27. President M. J. Law-

rence, of tne People's Savings bank, has
been arrested at his office in the People's
National ban i block on a warrant charg-
ing grand larceny in c nnection with the
failure of the savings bank. The warrant
was issued tut of Justice LeBert's court
and is swo n to by W. M. Casey in behalf
of his wife, Sophie Casey, who is a depo.-.i-to-r

to t he mnoiint of .1,S(K). The same
warrant upon which President Ijtwre-ic- e

was arrested also called r the arrest of
Cashier K. '. Schrader upon the same
charge and hi too was arrested.

The charge upon which the p nceedings
are brought is that the bank received a de-
posit from Mrs. Casey within thirty days
previous to tl e time of failure. This is al-
leged to be .i violation of the state law,
and is held by that law to lie prima facie
evidence that the officials of the bank knew
that the bank was insolvent. This, uiiiijr
the law, makt s the officials liable to prose-
cution for Urceny. Mrs. Casey made a
deposit on June '25 last. The bank close 1

its doors July 17, its last business day be-
ing Saturday, Julyl.1;.

Chieago Hunks Swindled.
CHICAGO, July 27. A report was current

here that the ( Hiicngo Trust and Savings
bang and seve al other banks in the city
had been swin lied to a large amount by
forged securi-ies- . it was said th;U it
smooth confidence man had disposed of
forged securities to different banks to the
amount of $5,U0O or iUO.OtjO. Daniel ii.
Tolman, president of the Chicago Trust
and Savings bi.rik, said that there was a
swindle perpetrated, but the amount
stated was not nearly so large as state.

Battltt of Lnnily's Lane.
Niagara F,vLls, N. ., July 27. The

seventy-nint- h anniversary of the Battle of
Lundy's Lane was celebrated on the old
battle ground near here by the reinter-
ment of a nun ber of the remains of mem-
bers of the Royal Scots and the Eighty-nint- h

regiment of General Drummond's
command in the English army which had
been unearthet while excavations were be-
ing made to bu ild an observatory on these
grounds. '

Xeatn ol an man.
. CHICAGO, July 27. Alfred St. Clair,

formerly assistant superintendent of the
Northwestern railway, died at his home
from an over lose ' of morphine. It isthought his de.-it- was due to an accident.
He was 52 yei rs old and leaves a widow
and three sous.
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NEWS OF HAWAII.

Rumors and Facts from the
Troubled Islands.

UNCLE SAM TO REESTABLISH LLLL

So the Talk Goes In Honolulu Two of Our
Warships There Awaiting Instructions
What to Do A Slgnlflaent Gift to
Spreckels Joined in by Blount, as Al-

leged The Sugar King's View of Matters
Another Treaty.

Sax Fkaxsisco, July 27. The steamer
Australia has arrived here with news from
Honolulu of a secsatio al character.
When she left port the U. S. S. Boston and
Adams were in port, and the report was
that they would stay there awaiting in-

structions from President Cleveland.
These instructions, it is said, will decide
the question of what shall be .done with
the islands. Should it be the decision
that n Iliuokal.ini be restored
ma ines will be landed. Any attempt on
the part of any person to proceed in riotous
manner will be promptly put down.' In
other words, it is considered highly prob-
able that Lilinokal.ini will be restored to
the throne with the assistance of the
United States forces.

Significant tiift to Spreckels.
Prior to Spreckels' departure from Hon-

olulu he was presented with a cane. Itborea
curious inscription, readingin part: "From
your fellow citizens, doomed also to die at
the hands of a murde society of the An-
nexation club. Threatened men live long."
On he reverse side was a number of names,
that of Liliuokalani headi g the list and
being followed by that of Minister Blount.
Claus Spreckels, who has arrived from
H nolulu on the steamer Australia, states
in an interview that there seemed to be no
prospect of the United States government
annexing the Hawaiian islands. He is op-
posed to annexation himself, and believes
that the islands would lie more pros erous
as an independent government than by be-
ing attahed to some foreign power. He
thinks that the should be re-
stored to her throne,

New Annexation Treaty Drafted.
On the other hand there is news that the

annexers have drafted a new treaty to send
to Washington. This news is fact and the
treaty makes the islands apart of tae
United States; gives that government all
the public property: continues the exist-
ing government and policy five years un-
der the direction of a United States com-
missioner to reside on the islands and have
veto power; prohibits Chinese immigra-
tion, and prohibits Chinese now in the isl-

ands from entering the United States, but
otherwise leaves the immigration and la-

bor laws as they are, subject to United
States law. The United States assumes
the public debt, but the islands are to pay
the interest.

EIGHT THOUSAND IDLE MEN.

Reported at Milwaukee Labor Market in
Wisconsin.

MILWAUKEE, July 27. Tho Superin-
tendent of Associated Charities' work in
this city says that Milwaukee has within
its limits more than 8,000 men out of work '

and without the mean to sustain them !

for more than a few weeks unless condi- - j
'tions improved. Fully half this nnmler

have been employed in local factories j

which are now closed for an indefinite I

period. The remainder have come here
from the northern lumber saw mills and
mining regions. All lscal aid societies
are lieginningpreparationsto alleviate dis-
tress among this Idle army during the fall
and next wLiter.

President Frank J. We'oer, of the Wis-
consin State Federation of Iabor, has re-
turned from a tour of the state. He finds
that there is no demand for labor any-
where in Wisconsin and that idle men
are found in large numbers at all the
large industrial centers. The strike at
the Mattoon works, whereby 2,000 men
have been thrown out of employment, is
injuring trade "t Shelxiygan. The proba-
bility is that all the Ashland lumlicr
mills will close as the result of a stublmrn
strike of the uniofiflumber shovers. This
move would let but fully 4,000 well-pai- d

workmen.

Made a Kich Strike for a' Fart.
Colorado Spuisgs, Colo., July 27. The

best strike ever made in Cripple Creek is
reported by the Gold Mining company
which owns the Rhinoceros and Nil

mines. A vein twenty-t- o

inches thick has been uncovered twent--tw- o
feet beneath the surface from which a

sample mill run gave 22,700 onuces of gold
to the ton. The properties are being
worked under an eight mouths' lease.

'o Columbian Guards Iturned.
CHICAGO, July 27. The report that sev-

eral Columbian gu.-ird- lost their lives at
the cold storage fire is declared to be false
by Colouel Mice, commander of the guards.
Every guard was accounted for at roll-cal- l.

There were some swords found in the de-
bris, but they were thrown off by the
guards when fighting the fire, because the
belts, etc., hampered their action. No
Columbian guards were cremated.

Agreed on World's rair Kales.
Chicago, July 27. Western Jiues have

agreed to make World's fair rates of oue
fare for the round trip, plus $2, from all
points. The only exceptions to this blanket
rate are from short distance points, where
the $2 added would make a higher rte
thau that now in effect. From sin h points
present rates will be maintained. Tickets
sold at the reduced rate on and after Aug.
1 will be first-clas- s in every resja-ct- .

All Julct at Weir City.
Kansas City, July 27. There were no

disturbances at Weir City or Pittsburg.
The negroes brought from Alabama have
not been molested and the strike leaders
say they will not be. The strikers c airn
to have assurances from a laige number of
the negroes that they will leave the mines
as soon as there is any prospect of getting
home. Every inducement is being offered
to persuade theni tc leave.

Says It Was Asiatic Cholera.
Chester, Pa., July 27. An Austrian

named Wazek Prosch, recently arrived In
this country, died herefrom what his at-
tending physician declares was Asiatic
cholera. The man was employed at the
Wellman Iron and Steel works. The board
of health will quarantine the street in
which he died and disinfect the premises.

Better Feeling at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, July 27. The financial sit-

uation seems to be improved. Everything
is running smoothly and there are no runs
on the banks.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The total number of pensioners under
the act of June 27, 1800, whose pensions
have been suspended since the incoming
of the present administration is5,2.")0. The
suspensions w.ll be about 25 percent, of the
whole number of pensions in force under
the law of 1S00.

Mrs. Ixxmard Fritzsche was shot dead in
her led at V irlington, la. Five people are
locked up for the crime Leonard Fritz-ech- e,

her husband; Charles Swanson, a
neighbor; S vanson's son and
his daughter, and Lizz'e Heltz,
a domestic employed by the Fritzsches.

Nothing has been heard of Frank Col-
lier, the eriatic Chicago lawyer, since he
left Denver on horseback last week. It is
ssid that he took a camping outfit with
him.

svtudoval, Ills., was visited by a cyclone
sad a number of houses were destroyed.

The New York, I jike Erie and Western
railroad has been placed in tho hands of a
receiver.

M s. Sidney Mil er, of Decatur, Ills.,
was seriously, if not fatally, burned ia
attempting to fill a gasoline stove while
the burners were lighted. Mr. Miller
was also badly burned in trying to save
Lis wife.

Forest fires a.e raging in Wood county,
Wis., where the lar.ue cranb rry marshes
are located.

Of every i0,0;w deaths in the United
States 1,420 are from consumption.

The death late in St. Petersburg ex-
ceeds the irth rate. From 1704 to 1SS3
there were 1,530,000 births and 1,772,000
deaths. .

In Huss'a there ar G15 new cases of
leprosy every year.

Four kinds of ice cream ma le in one day
by the Nalier Bros., confectioners of
Brooklyn, X. Y., poisoned between twen-
ty and thirty people, some if them seri-
ously.

In all countries the rate of suicide is in-
creasing. In isriu, iu Europe and America,
there were l,7."xi, in there were 7,002.

Eight hundred tents will bo pitched in
River Front park, Denver, as a place of
refuge for the destitute.

Milwaukee's native artist, Carl Marr,
won the gold medal in Munich with
Flagellants" now at the World's fair. He
was born in 18."S.

The government surveying corps in the
Cherokee strip have located and staked off
nine sites for county seats.and also located
two land offices.

Ex --Senator Hill, of Colorado, has a secret
process for smelting gold and silver which
has made him a handsome fortune.

The Maharajah Gaekwar of Baroda,
Gopal Rao. or "King Gjpal," is coining to
tne orid s rair.

Ilecord of the National uauie.
Chicago, July 27. Scores recorded by

League clubs on tho base ball field were:
At Cincinnati Cleveland 6, Cincinnati 2
six innings, rain; at St Louis Chicago 6,
St. Louis 7; at New York Baltimore 4,
New York 5: at Boston Washington 2,
Boston 5; at Philadelphia (first game)
Brooklyn 4. Philadelphia 4 five innings,
rain; (second game) Br. klyn 5, Philadel-
phia 0; at Louisville l ittsbu.g 11, Louis-
ville 7.

The vi-it- w;i ) i ertsiiy entertained
is an cutertainiiig j ersr.n ami is gener-
ally yvelcr-ue- ,

i ven if he have inany
faults.

Caution !
Don't be deceived by ignorant,unscrupulous fakirs and confi-

dence men, assuming to offer" Indian Remedies," and whopretend that their nostrums aremade by the Indians.

KICKAPOO

IndianSagwa
and other Kickapoo Indian Remedies

THE ONLY CENUINE
INDIAN REMEDIES MALC'
AND SOLD IN AMERICA.

The word ' Kickapoo" is copy-
righted and they dare not steal that.

Be sure you get " Kickapoo P.emedies," and
ee tbat every bottle or package bears

this fac-alm- ilc slgaature thus:

Distributing Agents, 521 Grand At.,
New Haven, Ct. These gemiiue Indian
Keniedies are not peddled but are sold at
all drug stores.

FREE ! 'hree 2-- e. stamps to pay
Z .,: poiae. and e will nti.il ufree a tnrlllinv and niienel Imereaiinii Imi.kr 17:1 paves, entitled I. IKK AMI M K.NEl
AMOMi THE Kll kiPlKI lUI."Tells all about Hie Indians.

PACKERS

1 aimdrv.

Washes svrylhing from riiie
hiSk bantikt-icht-H' t- a circus
''tit; Lace curtains a specialty,

o 1721 THIRD AVE
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Tlfpho- - No. 1214

House Raising and Moving--
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Kaisinjr brick buildings especially
Address E. A. ROUNDS,

1515 SeveDth Avenue, Box 121.

Special to Ladies.
To each of the first One Htindrei ladies who

call at our office on week beginning Monday, July
17tb, we will present one bottle of onr new SkinLotion. Thrse are not to le camples bat fullsized 4 oz. 60c bottles.

Dr. Springsteen Medicine Co.
5 WhiUker Block, Dav nport.

Klug, Hasler, Schwentser.4

fttiitf Pmdi (Mia i
HOSIERY

Corset waists
i ill in i r iv jr-- r

t A7 -- 1 urn x

Don t fail to call

111

Buying

I

are new. Satisfaction guarantee!
I

KLUG, HASLER, SCHWENTSEE'

Dry Goods Co., 217, 217 W. 2nd St , Davenport,
I0i

A WALK OVER.
Our Shoes have a Walk-ove- r. For downright no;

tive cheapness you
impossible to match

ii' ?y'"?
That is why we are felling this
dealer has ever dared to quote
chasers are prompt purchasers.

Wright &

.
We give a few of the

offer this week:
Japanese tea-po- ts 12, 14, nc
While granite plates, Sin 03c

" Cin 04c
" Tin 05c

" side dishes 05c
' coTereil sugars 15C

tTLast Call.

Dry Good!

on us. All gnnl

will find it not difficult, t.

our fine shoes.
Our artist's private opisi:

is that Le has a walk-ote- !

Well, he might be much fcr.j

from the truth. Don't taseo:

word for it; investigate
matter for yourself. A sJ
margin on a continuous c:

tomer knocks out a big marr

on a single sale every tin

shoe at a figure which no oti

and that is why prudent p-- J

Greer await
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

bargains which we will

.

White granite bakers.. .7. 1, l V.Si
' platters 9.

" " scollop nappies 7. i'.'-- l '
.10 ji "isn pans
8 iu pie tins

FAIR ANT! APT STflPP F- J. J - V J k

OP-

Cut in Half..

Everything in the store will be slaughtered this
week. Everything must go. Come early and
avoid the rush.

Geo. E Kinffsburv

July Clearing Sale

All of the above goods will be sold at and Below

Cost to make room for the Fall stock.

BEE HIVE,
,114 West Second street Davenport, Icwa.

L
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